
WHO IS W. M. NICKLK?
LEADER IN LOW PRICES!

eoivetl daily, not to keep but to sell. Values seldom equalled, never surpassed in

Dry Goods and Notions. We defy competition in Glass and Tinware. W e are

already the acknowledged leaders. Prices away down.

Laro-e wash howl and pitcher 50c, hard to match; full set of plates 25c, war-

rented'lron stone China; tumblers 2c, others do not tumble: goblets :s<?, fancy pat-

terns: ladies vests 10c, all sizes; 25 needles lc, assorted sizes: olMl dozen misses

black hose 10c, warranted fast black, worth 25c; large wash boiler -toe. with cover:

matches 9c. a dozen, here is your match; puis lc.a paper,adamantine goods; clothes

pins lc. a dozen. Give us a call we can save you mone\. Ke^p.,

W. M. NICKLB,o and lO CENT STClilv

Opposite Berg and Savings Banks, - - Littler, la.

GrEIEB &

VOGELEI,
Are Now Ready

With aH the Latest Styles
in Spring and Summer

Footwear.
We invite you to inspect our new and immense stock which should

not be

Overlooked by any Buyer.
We can confidently say that no stock offers greater facilities than

ours for the pleasing ofpurchasers in

EVERY PARTICULAR.
YOlj WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR STORE.

WORKI NGr SHOJEH
For farmers, mechanics and all callings where a strong, serviceable shoe is

needed is one ofthe assortments in our stock.
We offer great variety in both ladies and gents EXTRA FINE shoes

in all-grades, made from the latest approved models of style and finish.
OIL MENS BOOTS and SHOES a Specialty.
Baseball and Tenniß shoes ofall kinds.
You will be pleased with onr prices.

Grieb & Vogeley,
34T S. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA.

00-oosite "Willard House.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BTJTLB-R - IPIEJSI IST'A

DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

Washing Machines; the
MB&SSk Standard Rotary Shuttle

Sewing Machine, 2500
stiches per'minute; the No.
"

American sewing machine,
also Singer and Empress;
agricultural implements and
Lansing farm wagons; New

MSunshine & Howard ranges,
m n Stoves, table and pocket
J <Z~jy B \u25a0 cutlery, hanging lamps;

manufacturer of tinware, tin
m roofing and spouting a spec-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 130 i feet

long,

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

SOMETHING ABOUT

DRV GOODS i. CARPETS.
DO YOU NEED?Arc yon going to boy a new dress this spring! 1
DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colors and stylef?
DO YOU WANT anything in the Notion line?
DO YOU NEED?Are you to bny any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fresh, Clean Goods, the latest and choicest styles?
DO YOU WANT any kind of ferussels, Velvets, Moquett, in the

choicest designs, made op with beautiful match borders in first-class style?
DO YOU WANT an Ingraiu. 3-ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kind?
DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or Win-

dow)Shades?

AND ABOVE ALL,
Do you want to pay leas than you have been paying elsewhere for inferior
goods?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money,

TROUTMAN'S
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BUTLER 9
- - - PA.

JBuflalo Boy.
(No. 3,882.)

Bufialo T'ov 5H standard by both sire am! dam,

ami ? ? u icier best ruU s. W hen e
take <?«.'- ?. i- ct vie. extreme speed lines ana
indi . ?.i-: . rue?. 1; J > onslderatlon. we seldom
ever fin« .*].» »*<! '? ' Jicis 16 hands bl')od

bay, and wei. - )-\u25a0 » tMb Uc and Ws colts
have won prizes v, iever shown, lie won first
premium at the Butler fair last fall against a
large field of good horses. .

lie carries tlie : aoif percent.-iee of Pocalionta.'-
blood tiiui the luiglity NeL-on, the cbsmpton
trotting stallion of the wc rid, does. His .-Ire
1 reduced speed; Ins grandslre sired
speed; his sister produced 2:124 speed and bis
brothers'2:l93s'. ..

We offer liuffalo Boy's services on the most
liberal terms of any stallions Inthe Mate.brt-ed-
Ingrand merit considered. He willbe found at |
his old home, 3% miles northeast of Prospect

dunlng the season of 1891, where we com 1 til\
invite an Inspection of him and lits get. Terms.
$?25. For pedigree In fulland particulars call at
the farm or address,

ALONZO MoCAXDLESS, Isle. Pa.

Reciprocity.
To couuteract the effect of

spriDg winds and storma on face
and hands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'S
CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of

the finest preparations for chap-
ped hands, lips or face or any
roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
should be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PTJRKLY VECKTABI.F. MEPICISK FORTIUS

NERVES
an effectual cure for lnflamatlon and Irritation
of the Bladder. Kidney, and Liver, si one In the
bladder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust depos
Its, weaknesses In males or females. As ,i Itf-
ktorative Toiilr an d a Kl«od Purifier it lias no
equal, creating a healtny apjietlte and pure
blood.

PiUCE 50 .CENTS.
If your druggist has not got it., ask hltn to get

it}foryou. Take no other. Alade only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For Sale By
D. H. WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, P».

UKESH9RE llM(S
KKIE,PA.

All stock guaranteed to be in good COD

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. P. Lowry, W. T. Mechling, Jame
Shanor, Jr., .1. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shafl'ner
6. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and I)

L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITENMILLBR IIOUSK, BUTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.75 per
year, in advance.

7 Wkendalusi%[SPAVIN CUREfoI

The Mont SacceHnful Remedy ever dLsoo*-
Qnd, CLS It Is certain In Its effects and does not
blister. Read proof below:

BROOKLYN, Conn., May 5, "00.
Du. n. J. KENDALLCo.:

Kirs: Last Summer I cored n Curb upon my horse
with your celebrated Kendall's .spavin cure and It
wat the best Job Iever saw done. 1 have a dozen
empty bottles, having used it with nerfect itiocett.
curing every thin# Itried it on. My neighbor had
a horse with a very bail bpavin that made hlinlame.
He antced m«* how to cure it. I recommendedKendall's Spavin Cure, lie cured the Spavin in
Just three weeks.

YOUTH respectfully,
WOLCOTT Wirria.

Cominus, Ohio, April 4, *9).

Dm. R J. RKWDALL Co.:
Dt-ar Sirs : Ihave been selling more of Kendall'sSpavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than

ever before. One man said to me, it was the beat
Powder 1 ever kept and the »M-st he ever used.

Respectfully,
OTTO L. H 'KFMAM.

CnrrroiAifOo, N. Y., May 19, *9O.
DR. 11. J. KKKDAM.Co..

]>ear Sirs:?l have used several fxjttlesof your
Keudall's Hparin Cure with jxjrfoct success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was<j (dus Lame
with a Hone Spavin. The mare is now entirely free
from lameness and shows no buncU on th*: joint.

Kespoetfully, F. 11. UUTCHIMJ.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
MOXROB. La., May 8, "SO.

DE a J. Koniiu Co.,
Oents:?l think It mv duty to render yon my

thanka for your far f-UM<1 KI-MLUU'IISpavin Cun-.I HA«L a four yeur oil I Ally WHICH I IIRL/I'l1 vI-rv
blffbly. HHUHA<La very SEVERE BW,>U«-n I TR L«? 1
about <;lght rtlfferent kin (LA ~f NIETLLCLM-Hwhich DL,L
no KOOD. I purehiLiect a liotth- or your K'.-ndaU's
Hpavin Cure which cured her Infour days.

Iremain yours.
ILUU'JS DO-WDE*.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for T-'. Alldruu-
(flsta have itor can get 11 tor you, or 11willbe gent

to any ADDREM on recelptof price bytheproprio
tors. J>H. It. J. KENDALL <;<>.,

Enonburub Falla, Vermont

MWSIHm
By Using Allen B. Wrisley's

HOOD CHEER SIMP
Latest and Best Invention?Little or

Roßubbh Clothes
Required-AskyourGrocerforit
HUMDIRECTIONS CLOSE/, V<

Il.ilullrtttl' - o I'-,, i! . n Rfliafta#

WANTED LADY
Irioliiflnrn ftofrrcnr*'*re- .lr»%!. Nt p'»Mi:<iu
AluiM4M** larr. U&« »t bIHM .t* st . si.

JOHNSON'S
4 NOByh^

LINIMENT
,KE...or?

\J v f:r&TE2S.II. aai Sf
AFTER GENERATION-.

OHAVE CSLD IS.D BUSSED IT. .

Drop/)f>tT on S*t'/ar 9 Chit firm lor/? Tt,
Every ln»vek r siiouM a bottle of it Inhis satchcL
CWAKII Q ? I-F-F/A r/n r From Rheuniutnan,fcvei V o JTT6r6r atica, NeuraUria, Ker-

TOTIS Headache, I>lphth. Ha.Oomrh*.* at-irrh, Bronchitis.
Asthma, Chul«-ra Mori; . Piarrhn a, horeiu-ss
in B«h!V or Limb-, s* Joints or Strain*, will fli«l in
this ol<i An«xivne r- ;? f and meedy cure. Pamphlet
free. Sold «*v< rywh«-r« . T'ri'-e 3o eta., bv mail. 6 bottlee,

paid, I.bjdOHNSON CO., lA>bXo», Ma**

Is the Ee-1 Household Esmedy Extant.
I. is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHHIM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaluable remedy for V>"cunds, Burns, Swell-

iugs, Soros, Croup, Bron. hitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druzfri ts at 00 cents por box. Send

3 two-cent stamps Tor free samplo box and book.

TAR-018 COMPANY,
CUMC\iaO, IL.lv.

For Sale by P. H. Wullcr, Butler.

SCOTT'S I
PULSION

DOES CURE

| CONSUMPTION |
1 1 (

In its First Stages. ;
)

) lie sure you yet lite yrnuine.

L_ J
OC Tho Blood B<;r»rcli " ia the gafeat Purifier fcrcryCy

J; t-T 'i'C. < ureu Boil*. Pimples.
jftlT. ? r, l lr. ru. !'.l»<*k ii'-ada, and all bad«C

ffillc/4. ri'dd ly Urut&ibl*.

O 111 3«ll»n Ca? rittrt"B''/Pk

jJOCTORS LAM:
i.; 'j> ; ::n vi DI-.:-I:N-\IC».

?i- jQ) CON. Petm AVE. AND FOURTH ST.,
?< \u25a0. Vis' PI rTSUURGH, PA.

\u25a0ftSSatKAil formuot IJclirntean-1 Com-
. ?" : fetj Dines*:!*rcinurin»«.'«.v.

W niiKSTiAi.andSciK.NTU ic M«l-
--itatiou arc treateil .-tt thi.-i I>is-

\>:ili n -t;.'<-eß3rarely attaint*!. J'r.S.
i\ . i i.c I ri inonilKTof the IftH'ftl * 'o\le%cOt I'liy-
-i ;.j jind and U the oldest and im>-.t
\u25a0\],l RII'II"d -I'J RI \I.IST in the city- inl at-
tention RtfMloXeitOMDebility MBttMMl
HUM ;;D exertion, indiscretion of yoiiili,etc.,< atis-

mg plivMlcaiand liu ntal decay,lai-k of energy,
1.--i ..ndiincy, etc.; al-oCancers, old miic, i it»,

i , , nhetimsUsm, IMall di iciMlOf the Skin,
bio i.' \u25a0 I rinsrrOnpws,ete. Cow rotation
'vi' 'Old Slrirflyconfidential. OfTleo hotii*a,9 to

I 7to . >?? M.; StmduyH, 2tol p. -M. onlv.
?ill ..t or ad li-e-.- DR«. I.AKK,Colt.

Cl.-.N A\ E.ANO4TUST..i»i-I"rSUUUOII,I'A.

j*. -i i ? |m iniai.ei»ti> cured by

i&iMSsaaffiHi
I'll11. AI »l"l I' 111 a l'A. la eat one.*, no operation
?\u25bari»«".s' : lUiwfrom bMiic»> < a>«'t» i»roijouu(re<i in-
ur..i -t- Dt..- war.ted. >«?u<i for < irtular.

CUFE tUARAMTLEO.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
U.VNDSOJIK, IXDIISTKI CTUH.K.

Cheaper than Wood.

Th«abo»e rut»l.'--'* i V\u25a0 r wlih g*t--. ilbialiMta
nettlbS.) can be n*«4 on Iron or Foata. When writing for

«rl ne« g!v* yoantlty. Number of flttea, DoubUl au<l Hlngle,
'anted. We alao Manufacture Heavy Iron Fencing. Crr»tir.ic.

Rtable Fli? . 1 ri'.K % A !?»?*« CeiUr
? . -UAXU

WINDOW BCUEK.N'B, a iailkinds of WIRK WuUK.

i TAYLOR Sc. DKAM,
ZOl, 203 Jt 305 Market St.. ritUburth, Pn.

Fuh lEN ONLY1
r roSTcrIMILXNG MANHOOI

:al and KEKVOUB DSBU-TTI,
and Mind, Eliect*KMIIIO*'. \u25a0 : . .morEsce.aea.nOldorYoun -.

|;, -? ? ? I)\\t.full*Ur Anrt-d. tlo« to Hilaw '
htf !.? ' t SI nHOik!M>IH.*NH*rART»«»

IH»7IK I KKA'IMtM?ln a <?»).
Hen it' '/ bun id »4 f«rtl«*( ooatrl*!. Wrlle
Or-.rr' » 'S'"k, fi|.l>Mll«aMd proofs mat IMr««a le<l, fro'*.
Aaurct F.R'.o ffif.DlCAt*CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

2FATEKTSE
Apnmphletof Infonnation nnd

M .tract of i he law*,showing ll<»w
)' t.lln IVtlilJ,I'lT.atK., '1

YBJEW Marks. C.pTnehts, sent /re OgMf
Ad-lrW MUNN a

llrondwir^^t

CITIZKX. 1

MISCELLANEOUS j

HANDY WITHOUT HANDS.

A Little California Girl Who Get* Along

Without Arm*.

Little Maryan Marcena Is the dautfh- ,
ter of a tinsmith who lives at Saucelito,

CaL She has seven brothers and sis- |
t«rs, has this strange little girl. Four
brothers and three sisters; so she is
never lonely. The older children go to
school, but there is always a baby to
keep her company. She never goes to

school herself, though she is nearly ;
eight years old.

There are a good many reasons, says |
the Chicago Herald, why she stays at ;
home from school. She could not hold
her books very well if she went, and she
hates to think that she cannot do every-
thing quite as well as everybody else. j
For the poor little thing has no arms, j
She has never hail any.

The thing that Mary an most delights j
in doing is to help her little brothers j
and sisters get ready for school. She is
very quick and full of life, and she hur- :
ries around at a great rate. She makes
makes them hurry, too. She washes
their faces and combs their hair, and if
they don't stand still she knows exactly
how to give them a livelylittle box on

the ear.
How does she do it? Why, with her

feet, of course. She laughs when peo-
ple arc astonished at that.

Maryan does not believe that hands
are one bit more useful or convenient
than feet. Anyone who notices her for
awhile is usually a convert to her way
of thinking, too.

She just takes hold of a towel be- i
tween her toes and she throws it around
her little brother's neck by a dextrous

twist of her supple ankle. Then she
dips her foot in the water, and she rubs
that youngster's face till it shines again.

Then she sits back and looks at that ,
round, little red face, just exactly as an

artist looks at his picture to see if he
has achieved the correct effect. When
the face is as new-looking and fresh as

a bran-new tin pan, Maryan gives a

queer little satisfied sigh, and patters
into the next room as fist as she can?-

that's pretty fast, too, by the way.
When she comes out she has something
between her two first toes. That some-

thing is a comb. She hops up to her
brother and then she sits down.

Swish! swish! goes the comb through
the thick black hair of little brother.
Splash! goes the comb in the water.

Swishl again, and there's a parting.
Swish! once more, and there's a beauti-
ful parting.

"There, now," she says, cheerily;
that is, if she doesn't say "There now."
she means it. Surely she means it.

And so the little brother knows, for he
rises hastily and proceeds in a business
manner to follow the fashion of boy-
kind, and get rumply and dirty-faced aa

soon as he conveniently can.

IIu wan I'araoites.

In South America there is a socles of
fly that lays its eggs in the body of man,
and large-sized larva) or incipient in-
sects are frequently taken from under
the human skin. This fly is supposed
to lay its egg while the victim is bath-
ing, as any part of the body is at-

tacked. Very often some of the south-
ern natives are fairly alive with larvae,
which, if left to themselves, will at last
become free from their confines and de-

velop into true diptcras.

?Hood's Sarsaparillu i.s a peculiar medi-
cine, entirely different from any other.
Try it.

?The most difficult task iu the world is
to live a day without making a mistake.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having heeu restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for

several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to njake known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of core. To those who desire
it, he willcheerfully send (irt-e of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they

will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat

and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blets-
ing, will please address REV. KDWARI> A.

WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

?Don't be critical; criticism is not

wisdom, though foolish people sometimes
think it is.

?Rheumatism cured iu a day?"Mysti-
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radio
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. iH cts. Sold by J C
Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?Grocers who display garden truck,

fruit, etc., iu front of their stores would do
well to keep it above high water mark.
Dogs are not muzzled at this season of the
year.

?ltch on human aud horoea anu all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C: Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?The heaviest forest fires in Michigan

und Wisconsin have occurred in 1871, 1881
and 181)1.

?Dr. tenner's Golden Belief is warrant-

ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-

gia, or any other pain m - to 8 minutes.
Also bruise*, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,

biteo burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in hort.es), diarrha-a, dysentery and
ilux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?lu tearing down an old chimney at

Powder .Spring.-, liu. the other day, SI,OOO
in gold was found.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, the blues,
scrofula, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Keuner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?l'arnell wanted to marry a Providence
It. 1. girl UO yeurs ago. Serious objections
came from pa.

?Knglish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloti -ed lumps and blemishes
from horses, blomi spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use ol' one bottle. Warranted the most

wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J (J ltedick, druggist, Butler.

?An Osborne county, Kansas man with
a pack of houn Is is bagging from 10 to 1.1
wolfscalps a day, on which he realizes tf3
apiace.

?Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
an}' cough iu one hour. Kqually good lor
horses, tiives energy and strength. Money
refunded if satisfaction not given.

?A number of skeletons were recently
discovered iu a field near Lucker, J. It
is thought to have been an old Indian
burying ground.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction in

every case or money returned.

?John if. Evitt reports seeing abuzzard
with a bell on its neck near Kinggold, (in.

recently. The bird is quite a large one,

and the tinklingof the bell could be heard

a considerable distance.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, I'a., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

?Don't whistle until you are out ol the
woods. And then if you forget to, no

one will be mad about it.

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To TILc SUITOR: Pleas.; inform your rnadura

that 1 have a poalUve remedy for tbeabovonainod
dlxnasn. By it* timely uao thousands of hopeless
casoa have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to aend two bottles of my remedy FRKE to any of
your reader* who have consumption If they will
wild mo their £xj>r«ns and I'. O. address. Kupect-
iully, I. AaUKJL'iI, M. C'., in I'wwl St.. N. Y. I

MA LIS STREET.

E Grocery Troutman Building
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MARTINCOURT J
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Here we are down cm Cunningham St. Almost ever>-

body knows where we are, but ifyou do not, please look at the

above map. Walk down Cunningham St. on the right hand

side till vou come to 210 and you willfind us. Here we have

lots of room and pay 110 rent and more than doubled our sales

last year and expect to increase them as much this year. All

who came last year to see ifwe had as large a stock and sold

as cheap as we advertised said we were too modest in our

declarations and said they did not expect to find halt as much,

even after reading our advertisements. You know us now and

of course will continue to deal here, but Ave must tell you we

have twice as large a stock now as when you were here before

ar;d still cutting prices lower. To those who have never been

here, we want you to come too. We don t advertise to blow.

If ycu dt n't fh.d n;oie stock here at lower prices than you

ever expected niter reading our advertisement we willpay you

for your time that it takes to walk down here from Main St.

Remember, we keep every thing in our line. Horse col-

lars 50c, team work bridles sl, work harness $lB, buggy har-

ness SO, wagon single trees, ironed, 25c, double-trees, shalts,

wheels, poles, shafts, cushions, tops, harness oil, curry combs,

brushes, paint, springs, dashes, lap dusters, robes, blankets,

whips, caits, buggies, spring wagons and everything, and

Kramer wagons,? the best wagons made.
Come and see us. Look over our stock. We want to get

acquainted with you, Hemember, it was us who first brought

down the prices of buggies in Butler county for your benefit,

relying on increased sales to make up for small profits, and the

public has stood by us in a way that makes us like everybody.

Yaiitn pto

S. B. IIARTINCOIIRT & CO.
S. B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

'

50X180,
The largeßt repository in the county, filled with the best assortment of

Buggies, Surriee, Phietons, Carts, Express, Delivery. Drillers and Bolstor
Wagons', Machinery, Ac. We have full control of the Youngstown Buggies,
Surries, Wagons, &c? in Butler county. Their work stands second to none.

We guarantee it in regard to material and workmanship.. They make the
best rig for the money that is made in the United States. If yon need a rig
of any kind it will pay you to call and examine our stock. Bear in mind

we buy nothing but guaranteed work and the purchaser gets the benefit of
the guarantee.

FARM MACHINERY.
Adriance Platform Binders, the only successful two-horse Platform Binder

made. We guarantee this binderto do the same work of any elevator binder

and do it with one-tbird less power. Besides this it can be worked on any

hill tbat a team of horses can be worked on. You cannot upset it. Itweighs
from 400 to 000 pounds less than the elevator binders This is an impor-
tant feature on soft ground as well as hilly ground. There are one-third
less parts to be run than on elevator binders, consequently the expense of

utnre wear and tear is one-third less. Call and see sample binder.

BINDER TWINE.
We lead all competition on Binder Twine in quality and prices Ifyou

want a Plow, steel or wood frame, Spring Tooth Harrow, Mowing Machine,
Hay Rake. Hay Loadener, Hay Tedder, Hay Elevator, Grain Drill,Thres-
hing Outfits. Saw Mill Engines or Machinery of any kind, or Fertilizers, Slat
and wire Fencing, give us a call. If we do not have it in stock we can get

it for you. In addition to our wartroom we have e. Carriage Paint Shop,

where painting is promptly done in quality to suit you and moderate prices.
As we are lovers of low prices you will always get the worth of your mon-

ey at the Rink Building,

N0.320, 322 and 324 S. McKean Street, Butler, Penn'a

W. F. HARTZELL & CO.
, RINGS,

1 , EAR-RINGS,Diamonds jSCARF PINS,
'-STUDS,

'

c GENTS,GOLD,
1»J LADIES GOLD,

atones jGENTS SILVER
LADIES CIIATLAIN,

Innrnlvtr f Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
»J ( YV ( 11 \ i Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be

011 \cl W cli t/ [ found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 {?iriw rk "' Bpoons -

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

t\\Cs CWKttv'fc&'WV ( % f<£

krrh
HAT- FEVER

VCOLD'HEAD wmM,
Jily'n Cream Balm u not a liquid, uriuff or poirdtT. Applied info the noitrils it tn

quickly absorbed. It cUonsea the ht>ul, (ilbiyt injUttnmatton, heals _

r(ln the sores. Bold by druyyist* (tr sent by mail on rerrint of price. LIIM

3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. OUL

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office. ;

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

HAS

The Laroest, Most liolial>lo and Loading
C 7 Q

Millinery House in Butler County.
We are now prepared to show you a complete line of tbe latest novel-

ties and ideas for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladies' Trimmed
llats and Bonnets. Straw and Lace Hate. Gilt, Silver acd Silk Ribbons.
Flowers in great variety.

And we would very specially mention that Mourning Hats and Bonnets
receive our best attention. Every order in this line will be executed with
neatness, skill and promptitude.

No charge for trimming hats when materials t.re bought here. In this
line we defy competition.

D. T. PAPE ! N
?

Cheapest. I ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 #» \u25a0 i» j j Street.

EMBRACE T HE OPPORTUNITY!
| |f hp|lP Time Is Precious.

Never mind the Go at

We know that n g >od article which
(a \u25a0v. * "*\n_ gives the buyer a biir doilar'd worth

in value for overv dollar iuvested is sure to bring him back, and that s the

secret of our increasing business.
We've lots of good things for you this season in fine foot wear. Our

Spring Stock sparkles with advantages to you.
Ladies' Fine Shoes?fine and pretty styles at sl, 1.L25; grand at $1 50;

extra fine at $2, $-2.50 and up. These shoes are worth what we for

them; but we don't say this or that shoe is worth and selling at $2 50;
this is an old chestnut. Our $2 shoe is finer and better iu every way than

these so-called marked down shoes at $2.50. It is a dishonest business and
an imposition on tbe public.

Ladies' Lace Shoes?Fatent Tips, Cloth Tops; also Button Shoes with
Cloth Tops on opera and common sense lasts are quite the style. Patent

Calf Dongola Top is a pretty new shoe we arc showing Some of these
have patent calf quarters.

Our stock of Ladies' Low-cut Shoes and Slippers can't be equalled. An

endless varietv of styles and prices from 25c., 50c ,
sl, sl.2;> and up.

Spring Heel Shoes for Ladies and Children in Buttou Boots and Low-

Cut Shoes from 50c., 75c., sl, and $1.25; infants' at 25c, 50c., and 75c.;
elegant styles and best of goods.

Men's and Boys' Shoes?ln this line as in all others we double discount
them all. See our Men's Veal Congress, stylish at sl. sizes 6 11; then take
a look at those fine lines at $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.- You never saw
their equal. They are made to my order by the best manufacturers in this
country. See our Men's English Cordovan Kangaroo Casco Calf, made on
all the improved lasts, plain and tip, oil widths.

Look at our immense stock of Brogans, Plow Shoes, C reedmoor's Box-

Toe Shoes at sl, $1.25, and $1 50. They are dandies; no foolishness by tell-
ing you this shoe was sold for $2.75, but will sell it to you for $2.

but will sell you a better one at the small sum of $1.50. these prices and

tbe fine styles are leading the trade, and leading lots of customers to our
store everv dav. Don't fail to come in and see us. We will interest you.

B. C. IIUSELTON, 102 N. Main St., B.uler

JUNK 1, 18Q1.

SUMMKR.
Dress Goods and Trimmings. The very newest things in

the market. Ladies', Misses 1" and Children's Wraps. Domestic

Dress Goods, House Furnishing (roods,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Poitiers, with

all the latest things in fixtures. Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

UNDERWEAR,
Gloves, Mils, Hosiery, everything kept in a first class Dry

Goods, Carpet and Trimming Store.

We cannot quote prices on all our immense stock and

therefore write you to come in, examine the goods and get the

prices, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Yours &c.

RITTER & RALSTON.
! takes iu the Leather.

f,
This is the grist that goes to the mill.

This is the machine yon never can till;

Let it devour as much us you choose
r' And the result is alwaj s a -lock of fine shoes.

Come to our store "twill ho well worth your while
Ifyou're on the lookout for cheapness ami style.

DO YOU WANT Good Honest Goods
at the Lowest Possible Prices,

|
Genuine Kangaroo shoes - s3.^o

Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid Shoes, new process, hand sevvul, $2 00
'? \u25a0' " McKay sewed 1 75

« 1 50
1.25

?' Pebble Goat Shoes -
- L25

" " Grain "
- - - LOO

Boy's extra fino Dress Shoes - sl.;>o
.1 1.25
" Good " -

~ \.OO

Youth's High Cut, Extra Fine Shoes - - $1 50
" 1.25

i. ?> >' - 1.00
» 85

Missues Dongola Kid shoes - $1.50 Misses Good Dress shoes - SI.OO
1.25 " " "

- 85

Childrens fine and heavy shoec 50 | Infants Fine Shoes - 25

These prices do not represent our cheapest nor yet our Ftn« st shoos, but
are a few chosen from amongst the most popular grades. 'I hese goods
must be seen to be appreciated at the prices named.

A.1,. HUFF,
111 f-M >ulli Mitin Street. I Sutler, I*a

FARM FOR SALE
The undersigned »ui sen ins farm.eont.lining '

Klxty acres. umre or h-si. and loeated In Ad.uuM
TWJI.. <HI 1 1IF Kvansburif and Mars rua<l. war
Marshall and Myoma siaiions on tU \u25a0 r. c. W

*H It. and nt*ar iuc < iller) oil Held,
It contains a ttnod limisf. mod bank lu.ru

rmxitt, if*SMI ouil .llilinifM,KIHMI orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
in ham, and all InK<>od ordrr.

In'julfe of or aitdr.-ss

James Davidson,
M yoraa P. O ,

Builer Co., Pa.

A. .1. FRANK * CO.
nn*i.iaa~iK

; DIU'CiN,
MEDICINES,

and < IIEMiCALB"
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONIiES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, &o'
nr~Physician*' J're&criptlons carefully com

pounded,

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

4IEMTS WANTED
iioo, A. "W bioudwajr, N. Y*


